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'I.'he name of Anastasius of Sinai is not unknown among the theo-
logians, and Anastasius of Sinai is well known as a theologian and 
an ecclesiastical writer of the 7th century by his works as «Odegos», 
«Scholia in Hexameron», «Answers to Questions», etc., all writings of 
first importance. 

Under the name of an Anastasius monk of mount Sinai, certain 
«Stories» concerning the life and deeds of a number of monks who 
lived there, were discovered by F. Nau '. 

The stories constitute a collection but there is another, a second 
collection of stories which were discovered by the same 1". N au. 

This second collection concerns events and miracles, as well as 
works and deeds of clergymen, monks and laymen, who lived in 
Cyprus and the Middle East 2. 

This second collection bears also the name of an Anastasius, 
as author of the stories s. 

F. Nau published a french translation of certain of those stories' 
but the greater part of them he gave in a french summary 6 

Nau is of the opinion that the authors of the first and second 
collections of the stories are different; and he identifies the anthor 
of the second one, with Anastasins of Sinai 6. 

He further explains that the «hnmble monk Anastasius» wrote 
at about A. D., and he is not the same person as Anastasius 

1. "Text Grec de recits du moine Anastase:» Oriens Christianns 1902 t. II. 
p. p. 58-87. 1'here is also a translasion of the in french, in «Revue 
de l' Institut Catholique de Paris» 1902 Nos I et 2. The same translation has 
also been extracted from the nentioned «Revue> and separately published 
under the title «Recits inedites du Moine Anastase avec a resume de Recits 
edifiants d' A.nastase Sinaite». Paris 1902. p.p. I-i8. 

2. Les Recits inedits etc. p.p. 49-67. 
3. lb. p. 49, where in footnote No I, there is the title of the stories in 

Greek, as follows: ,,'Avacr,;acrL01J J.l0vaXoii "at ,;a:rt8L'Voij EA.axLcr';01J IlLllYl1J.la,;a'ljl1JXo 
<pSA.1j xat cr';flQLXLtXa YE\'O[lo8\'a 8V IlLa<poQoLG ';O:rtOL':; S:rtl ,;oo\' t}[loB';SQW\, XQo\,w\,,,, 

4. lb. p.p. 52-59. The stories are numbered XLII-L1. 
5. lb. p.p. 60-67. The stories in the summary are numberd LII-LV. 
6. lb. p. 8. 
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of the first collection, because this second Anastasius, is a stylist 
and an orator and he introduces his stories with a long and poetic 
preface. 

Anastasi us of the second collection was an important person, he 
had a disciple called «abba» John, and he also had in his possession 
a silver cross containing a small piece of the real Holy Cross. 

It is safe to say, continues F. Nau, that he ccmld be identified 
with Anastasius of sinai, the well known writer. 

F. Nau can not say with entire confidence that Anastasius inha-
bited in Sinai. 

He also supposes that this Anastasius in question was a cypriot, 
because he was associated with John the bishop of Amathonte at 
about 648 '. 

F. Nan goes on writing that the same story in pages 410-412 
of the manuscript read by himself, is also found in Coislin No 283 fo1. 
253, under the title «'Avo,crto,crio'U tOti oQo'U<; 2. 

Then F. Nau continues, that the fore mentioned story has for 
its heading the words «IIEQl toti Aa.Qvaxo<;». He also gives a short out-
line of the story 9. 

In the same story of manuscript 1596 are read, in Greek of course, 
the words «d' une certaine histoire». 

rfhe manuscript 283 iS'more explanatory on the matter and it 
begins with the words «EV tij EXXA'Y)crWcrrLXij toti <:pLAO-
cro<:po'U E1JQroV tL toLO'Utov» (sic). 

It is noteworthy, concludesF. Nau that Anastasius of Sinai quotes 
Philon the Philosopher, but if one attributes to Philon a work on Ec-
clesiastical History, he is a different person from Philo the Jew, un-
less one would attribute to Philo the Jew, christian books which 
would allow him to be ragarded almost as a father of the church. 

Finally,  he says that, out from this mention of Philo, which is 
Imp 

(I) 'I'he stories of chapters XLII-LI are only a weak part 
of Anastasius' work which is larger is manuscript 1596. 

(II) The writer of the work is Anastasius of Sinai '. 

I.  lb. p. 49 footnote No 2. 
2.  lb. p. 50. 
3.  lb. p. 50 footnote No 2.  

lb. I. F. Nan mentions in page 51 footnote No  
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F. Nau is entirely right in identifying the author of the second 
collection of the stories, with Anastasius of Sinai, because, there· is 
indeed more evidence for such identification, other than that in the 
«stories» of the «humble monk Anastasius». 

In manuscripts found in the Library of the Greek Orthodox 
Patriarchate in Jerusalem, and published by A. Papadopoulos-Kera-
meus t, there is an Answer to a Question (= IIaV(Hb), and it bears, as 
its author, the name of an «Anastasi us monk of the Holy Mount Sinai», 

One would have no doubt that the person who answered to 
«IIavO'Lb» is Anastasius of Sinai, because: 

(I) The Question and Answer in its shape and coustruction, 
reminds one of the I54 Answers and Questions, the work al-
ready mentioned, belonging to Anastasius of Sinai 2 

(II) There is a «Scholion» there, following the «IIavO'L!,;)} where 
it is stated that the writer and the answerer to that Question was 
Anastasius, the «Abbot of the Holy Mount Sinai» a. 

Further proof of such an identification, is definitely the name 
«Philon» the author of an Ecclesiastical History. 

The name occurs, as already mentioned, in the second collection 
of the stories of Anastasius, as well as in the Answer to «IIEVO'Lq» 4. 

Of eourse, there should be no further explanation necessary to 
the problem regarding the matter of who was Philon the writer of an 
Ecclesiastical History if there were not another explanatory «Scholion 
following the Answer to «IIavaL!,;» 5. 

1. 'AvaA.£Kta <IcQo<JoA.U!ttnxfj.;; St. Petersburgh 1891. Vol. I 

p.p. 400-404· 
2. Migne P. G. Vol. 89 coL 330-823. 
3. 'AvaA.ExTa etc. p. 404. The «Scholion» corresponds to paragraph 4. 6 

of the text of «IIw<Jt<;» and it reads as follows: «Kat TOUTO TO'U IIavaytwTaTou 
:1talta xat uQXtS:1ttcrxO:1tOU II€TQou B<JTt TO 0 YUQ 'AVa<JTa,<JWr; I) TaUTa A.iywv 
xat YQ(t<pwv :1t0A.1' Vt:OOTSQOr; T011TOU EwyxaV8V o.JV TOV 'AyCou ·OQour; 
The heading of that Question and Answer is also a proof that Anastasius of 
Sinai is the writer of the whole of it. 

4, The details, concerning the occurrence of the name of Philon, have 
already been given, and the text regarding that occurrence in the Answer to 
«IIsU<Jtr;» reads as follows: «Autl] TOO !kaxaQtwTaTOU IIhQOU :1tQor; "COY u<JX'fj"CYt'V 
.')L'rlY'fj<Jtr; lj v EV tii <JuYYQa<pn <l>CA.(t)'Vo,;; TOV 'I<J"CoQwYQa<pou <P£QO!kBVWY 
Ib. P.404. 

5. The «Scholion» reads as follows: ",Oi'iTO';; 0 <l>CA.wv 0 U.'VW"CBQW :1tQO!kvl]!k0-
v8uth;ir; B:1tC<J)f.O:1tOr; ultfjQxe KaQ7m&£ou OltEQ B<JTtV TYj.;; Ku:1tQt!;ou<Jl]';; 
Ku:1tQou TO :1tQor; uYctToA.ar;' TO YUQ :1tQo,;; .')u<J!ku,;; IJa,<po.;; xaA.EtTal 0').;; xai at 
'Orov UltO<JTOA.WV .')'fjA.OO<Jt'V. «dyax{»8vTs<; .')8 U:1tO Tijr; IIa<pou ot 1t8Qi TOY IIu.UA.ov 

http:IIu.UA.ov
http:uYctToA.ar
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In this «Scholion» is written quite clearly that Philon the author 
of a work on Ecclesiastical History was the bishop of Karpathion t 

which was a province and diocese on the eastern part of the island 
of Cyprus. 

He was ordained bishop by St. Epiphanius of Constantia of 
Cyprus, to whom Philon was a very close friend, and when Epiphanius 
travelled to Rome to meet Honorius the Emperor, left Philon of Carpa-
thion as his representative, to administer his diocese during his 
absence. 

Therefore the remark «d' une Gertaine histoire» in manuscript 
I596, and the more explanatory one in manuscript 283 can be clearly 
understood as refering, the first one of them to an Ecclesiastical Hi-
story. written by Philon the bishop of Karpathionand the second 
one, without leaving any doubt, as refering to the same person, who 
is Philon the bishop of Carpathion of Cyprus, and author of an Ec-
clesiastical History, who .also in this second case, has been given the 
epithet «philosopher» \ 

All the above evidence is easily leadillg to the conclusion that 
Allastasius of Sinai is the writer of the fore mentioned second col-
lection of the «Stories» as well as he definitely is the writer and an-
swerer of the Question (= IIEvcrLs), and that the name of Philon whkh 
puzzled F. Nau so much, is the key to the identification of the author 
of the second collection of «Stories» with Anastasius of Sinai. 

Furter more if we accept the suggestion made by F. N au, that 
the writer of the second collection of the «Stories» was a cypriot, 

(1) because, Anastasius was also assosiated with Johh the 
bishop of Amathonte, a cypriot bishop, 

(II) because, as it is a fact that the events occuring in the 
«Stories» took place mainly in Cyprus, 
we come to the very reason a ble conclusion that the birth place 

of Anastasius of Sinai was the island of Cyprus. 

(13, 13). 'Hv ail lELQOWVLU ';OU !1uxuQL«mhou 
'ErHIDuvl;OU U:n;JBOO,YU:11;WtUi"WC; ;m;' u1hou' ov XUL X(l1:El..L1tEV wnw'll ev 

OLU(J1;tXroV 1tQuY!1(hrov» lb. p. 404, corresponding to 
graph 4, 1-4· 

1. KaQ1t6:1hov (Karpathion) is called to day Karpassion (KUQ1ta.OLOV or 
KUQml.OL) and it corresponds to the ancient province. There is up to day there, 
a village called Risokarpasso (PL\;0xclQ1tuO"o) and the whole province is called 
commonly to day. Karpassia lKuQml.O"LU), by the cypriots. 

2. There is more evidence in a fragment attributed to Anastasius of 
Sinai, where the uame of Philon the Philosopher and writer of a work on 
Ecclesiastical History, also occurs. Migne P. G. Vol. 89 col. 1281 (Fragment 
named «De dignitate Sacerdot.;.li,.). 

Philon the bishop of Karpathion and in the preface the words «'E" ,;u 'ExlI:l..l1-
O"L(lOnxn <11£1..(0"0'; ,;oil rpLI..OO"Ocpou Ei'igov n WLOU1:0V" are cited, with other 
citations concerning the same person (P. G. 40, 12, 13, 14). 


